
































This study was to examine the development of the anger―management program and the
effectiveness. Based on６ ― steps model of Furr（２０００）, the psychoeducational program
consisted of６― steps and was one session. The group consisted of１６adult participants and
the program is approximately９０minutes. The results indicated that participants showed
significant attitudes improvements relating to their present, future and time images.
Furthermore, present and future attitudes of participants over６０ years old significantly
showed more negative attitudes than ones less than６０years old. It was considered that５０
s is the life―stage of retirement.





















































































































































































































































































































現在イメージ pre＜post ＊＊＊ t（１３）＝―５．７３
過去イメージ n.s.
未来イメージ pre＜post ＊＊ t（１４）＝―３．０１






現在イメージ F（１，１０）＝１２．１３ ＊ pre＜post
過去イメージ n.s.
未来イメージ n.s.
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